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CURB REPORTER 
Weather Monday: High 8-3, low 

59 .... Jap surrender papers to 
be signed in 10 days. Tokyo says 
some Jap army groups might re- 

volt .... Quizling trial under- 
way .... WPB wipes out 210 
controls over industry. Bans lift- 
ed on radios, refrigerators and 
trucks, photographic film, and 200 
other items. Things are beginning 
to hum all over the world. It is good 
to see Chevrolet advertisements 
appearing in the Bulletin again. 
Enoch Prather says his organiza- 
tion is making plans to take care 
of all Polk County Chevrolet 
needs. ... A tropical storm is due 
to hit Florida today .... Col. 
Arthur Smith has left at Arledge 

■' wrdware a collection of old pis- 
—antiques. Some are one, 

barrel, two barrels, and six barrels. 
Miss Barbara Lincoln, riding 

in Belgium in an American Red 
Cross truck met an American 
Army Major who asked her where 
she was from. He says she said, 
“Asheville.” Then the officer asked, 
“Do you know anything about 
Try on?” He turned out ,-to be a 
former Chattanooga representa- 
tive of the Southern Mercerizing 
Co., and wrote W. C. Ward about 
meeting Miss Lincoln .... For 
the third time Arthur Godfry has 
mentioned Tryon on his morning 
CBS broadcast. Monday morning 
he gave quite a lengthy account 
of letters he had received from 
_Continued on Back Page_ 

ROBERT A. WARD 
Hendersonville.—Robert Alonzo 

Ward, 59, railwayman, died at a 
local hospital Monday morning 
from injuries suffered in an auto- 
mobile accident Sunday afternoon 
in Hendersonville. 

According to Henderson County 
Coroner J. F. Brooks, a car driven 
by Mr. Ward collided with one re- 

ported to have been driven by U. G. 
Anders, at the intersection of 
First avenue east and Grove 
streets. Mr. Ward suffered head 
injuries which were not thought 
serious, but he was taken to the 
hospital and never regained con- 
sciousness. 

Mr. Ward, who for 43 years had 
been a railroad man, was the 
switch tender for the Southern 
Railway on Saluda mountain. H,e 
was a native of Henderson county.. 

Funeral services will be held 
from the Thomas Shepherd Memo- 
rial chapel at 3 o’clock (today) 
Tuesday afternoon, with the Rev. 
Bee Early, of East Flat Rock, 
and the Rev. Kane Starnes of 
West Asheville officiating. 

RECTOR’S BUY HOME 
Mr. and Mrs. Byron Rector have- 

bought from Mrs. Bertha Nessmith 
her Dogwood Terrace home- on 

Berry street, now occupied by Mr. 
and Mrs. A. L. Covington. Mr. 
and Mrs. Covington have bought 
Mrs. G. E. Morton’s house in 
Valhalla. 

Twelve million pounds of dry 
salt pork will be offered for sale 
by the CCC in an effort to relieve 
acute civilian shortages of meat in 
the Southern States. 


